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ABSTRACT 
This study was conducted at the Experimental Farm of 

Mallawy Agriculture Research Station, (Hort. Res. Institute, Giza, 

Egypt) on hard-neck garlic cv."Egaseed1" during the growing 

seasons of 1112/1112, 1112/1131 and 1131/1133. The aim was to 

investigate the effect of scape (flower stalk) excision and selection 

based on clove weight on garlic yield and storage ability. Selected 

population (SP) for high bulb weight and bulk population (BP) 

(origin population) were obtained during 1112/1112 season. The 

treatments were removed scape at 3 month before harvest (SRM), 

removed scape (cut) on harvest time (SRH), scape remained (SR), 

selected population (SP) and bulk population (BP). The obtained 

results revealed that the highest significant promotion for fresh 

and cured yield, bulb diameter (cm) and clove weight (g) in both 

seasons were obtained by planting large clove size (selected 

population) and their scapes were removed at one month before 

harvest. Significant decrease in  weight loss during curing process 

were obtained by SRM treatment  compared to SR and SRH 

treatment. Bulb mean weight data, revealed a pronounced increase 

in bulb mean weight by removed scape at one month before 

harvest (SRM) compared to scape remained (SR) (31.12 % and 

31.4 %) and by selected population (SP) compared to bulk 
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population (BP) (.34.41 % and 31.14 %) in the first and the 

second season, respectively 

Regarding weight loss during storage, the tested treatments 

differed significantly in weight loss  during storage after 1,5 and 4 

months. Unscaped plants remained (SR) had the highest value 

while the lowest weight loss was recorded  with SRM in the first 

season and BP in the second season. 

Concerning dry weight and TSS, significant differences in 

the mean values of dry matter and TSS were found during storage. 

Dry  matter and T.S.S increased after 1 and 5 months and 

decreased after 4 months from storage. The highest dry weight  in 

the bulb was found with SRM and SP treatments. In both seasons, 

SR, SRM and SP recorded the highest values for T.S.S with 

insignificant differences among them. While, the lowest values 

were recorded for SRH and BP. 
 

INTRODUCTION 

        Garlic is the second most important bulb crop after onion (Bose 

and Som, 0331). It is an aromatic bulb and herbaceous annual spice 

crop (Kurian, 0331). It has been cultivated for thousands of years and 

is widely used for culinary and medicinal purposes (Hahn, 0331). It 

may be divided into two sub species; Allium sativum 

var..ophioscorodon" which includes bolting or hard-neck cultivars and 

Allium var. sativum or non-bolting  soft-neck cultivars (Bachmann, 

2112). 

In Egypt, the Egyptian garlic (soft-neck types) is one of the 

oldest cultivated crops although its productivity and cultivation area 

declined in the last years. Recently, the demand for high-quality garlic 

encouraged grower in producing this crop for direct markets (Walters, 

2112). Hard-neck types have generally tended to have greater winter 

survival and higher yields compared with soft neck types (Rosen, et 

al., 2111). Most research on garlic production has been conducted on 

improving production of soft-neck cultivars (Brewster and 

Rabinowitch, 0331), with only minimal efforts on hard-neck cultivars. 

Large bulbs with good storage potential are desired by growers. 

Several reports suggested that removal of scapes (false seed-stalks) 

during the growing season will enhance bulb size and total yield 

compared with leaving scapes on until harvest (Orlowski et al. 0331.; 
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Pelter et al., 2111, Nam et al., 2112 and Choi et al., 2100). 

Erlebacher, (0332) showed that larger bulbs from hard-neck garlic 

could be obtained by cutting off the seed stalks as soon as they 

developed. How ever, bulbs store better if the scape is left on until 

harvest or removed only few days before harvest (Engeland, 0330).  

Rosen and Tong (2110) showed that scape removal increased 

dry matter partitioning to the bulbs, but had no effect on total. Plant 

weight and the increase in bulb dry mass when scapes were removed 

was offset by an increase in scape dry mass when scapes were left on. 

Zandstra and Squire,(2111) reported that if scapes are left on the 

garlic plant, yields (bulb sizes) are reduced and suggested that scape 

must be removed before it negatively affects yield. In these studies, 

scape removal was based on the length of scape. Several reports 

suggest that removal of scapes should be done prior to maturity 

Guenther and Stonaker, (2111) demonstrated that removing 

scapes resulted in slightly higher bulb weights, removing scapes takes 

extra labor and may not be worth the time for only slightly higher 

bulb weights: however, selling the edible scapes may offset the cost 

and generate extra income. Agrawal et al., (2112) showed that despite 

the importance of crop, the first step of breeding program is collection 

and evaluation of germplasm. Using large clove weight gave 

significantly the highest garlic yield and average bulb weight 

compared with small clove weight. Mahadeen (2100) and Agustin 

(0332) suggested that the selection of garlic seeds should be based on 

only weight of cloves. Also, Yanmaz et al., (0333) showed that using 

large size cloves (2.1-2.1g) as planting materials significantly 

increased bulb size and total yield in all tested cultivars. 

Zepeda, et al., (0331) showed that after six selection cycles and 

two years of yield trials, most promising selections show average of 

01 to 01 CPB (cloves per bulb) with yields as high as 10.1 ton/ha. 

Response to bulb size was dramatic. In big bulbs (Colossal >10 mm.) 

and (Jumbo 11–11 mm), selections were 214 and 124 superior to 

original population. In medium size bulbs (Gigante 12–11 mm) no 

differences were observed, but in small bulbs (Flor 21–12 mm) 

always have more (114) than the selections. There are significant 
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differences in emergence, height of plant, and bulb shelf life in eight 

of the selections as to justify them as new varieties. Selection pressure 

for high yields should be included to obtain better results (Zepeda, 

0331 and Jenderek and Zewdie, 2111). 

Bulb weight, number of cloves, and clove weight are the main 

factors contributing to garlic yield. Individual bulb and clove weight 

are of economic importance; medium or large bulbs with large cloves 

receive a higher price than a large bulb with small cloves (Zepeda and 

Laborde, 0331). 

The value of scape removal has not been clearly studied in other 

garlic-growing areas. At present, as far as we now there is no data on 

the effect of scape removal on garlic performance and storage in 

Egypt.  

Therefore, the objective of the present study was to compare the 

effect of selecting plants having high bulb weight with larger clove 

size and scape (flower stalks) excision on improving yield and storage 

ability of hard-neck cultivar cv. "Egaseed 2"  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The experiment was carried out at the Experimental Farm of 

Mallawy (Agriculture Research Station, Hort. Res. Institute, Giza, 

Egypt) during garlic growing seasons of 2112/2113, 2113/2101 and 

2101/2100. Soil sample were collected from the fields at depth of 1-

01 cm. for determining the initial nutrient status of the soil. Average 

soil test values over the 2 years prior to planting were as follows: 

texture grade, clay loam; pH, 2.00; organic matter, 0.02 %; E.C, 0.22; 

CaCO2, 2.02 %; total N %,  1.12; total P %, 1 .1; Exch. K mg/011g, 

2.20.  

In 1112/1112 season: 

Plant material. Garlic bulbs cv. "Egaseed2 " were kindly 

obtained from Prof Dr. Seif El-Nasr Husein Gad El-Hak, (Department 

of Horticulture Vegetable branch, Minia University). The bulb color 

of this genotype is purple. It is one of the hard-neck varieties which 

produce a central stalk that goes straight up; it is called a scape 

(flower stalks).  
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Good garlic cloves were chosen visually from the medium,-largest 

healthy bulbs, then planted on October 1,
th

 2112. Each experimental 

plot consisted of 1 rows, 11 cm wide and 2 m long. The cloves were 

spaced on one side of each row at 01 cm apart. The total area of each 

plot was 01.1 m
2
 (00111 fed.). All experimental plots received the 

same field treatments commonly known for garlic production. 

Thirty plants from each plot (011 plants) which showed good 

growth characters were selected and labeled. At the harvest time, 21 

plants from the 21 screened plants were selected based upon their 

highly bulb weight, bulb size and clove size and considered as 

selected population (SP). The other plants from each plot were mixed 

and considered as bulk population (BP).  

 In 1112/1131 season: 

Clove/Seed Preparation. The selected populations (SP) (21 

plants) from each plot and bulk population (BP) (mixed plants) were 

prepared first by cracking the clove from bulbs. The cloves from the 

outer parts of the SP bulb of the 21 selected plants were selected as 

planting materials. The cloves from bulk population (BP) (mixed 

plants) were prepared by separating the cloves from the bulbs and 

discarding the defected or mechanical damaged ones.  

Scape removal treatment. 

The cloves from origin population (OP) were prepared by 

choosing the good looking cloves from the bulbs and discarded the 

defected or mechanical damaged ones. Garlic cloves were planted on 

October 2, 
th

 2113 and October 1, 
th

 2101. Each field experimental 

plot consisted of 2 rows, 11 cm wide, 2 m long where, the cloves 

were spaced on one side (north) of each row at 01 cm apart. All 

experimental plots received the same field treatments commonly 

known for garlic production.  

Scapes were removed by a sharp knife or scissors one month 

before harvest (when scape first appeared) as shown in Fig. 3. All 

experimental plots received the same field treatments commonly 

known for garlic production. The tested treatment are shown in the  

following Table: 
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Treatments 

Scape (flower stalks) excision  Garlic clove selection 

0- Scape removal 0 month before 

harvest (SRM) 

1- Selected population (SP) 

2- Scape removal at the harvest time  

(SRH) 

1- Bulk population       (BP) 

2- Scape remained, it was left on 

plants (SR) 

 

 

 

In 1131/1133 season:  

The healthy cloves from each selected bulbs (SB) were planted 

individually in plots on 1 October, 2101. The selected bulbs were 

repeated again as mentioned before in the previous season. Also, the 

cloves of bulk population (BP) were randomly taken from origin 

population (OP). and also planted and treated as mentioned before in 

the previous season.  

 

Harvest measurements:  

At harvest time, on 01
th

 of April 2101 and on 21
th

 of April 2100, 

all plants from each treatment were harvested and the fresh weight 

g/plant were recorded. Then, the harvested plants were cured in the 

field for 20 days and then weighted. The following characteristics 

were measured after curing process: 

0- Cured weight (g/plant) 

2- Weight loss (%) 

2- Bulb head weight (g/plant) 

1- Bulb diameter (cm.) 

1- No. cloves/bulb 

1- Clove weight (g/bulb) 

 

Random samples (about 1 kg) of cured bulbs were taken from 

each plot, placed in a mesh plastic bags and stored under room 

condition for 1 months. The stored bulbs were evaluated for the 

following characteristics:  
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Storage treatments 

0- Weight loss percent after 2, 1 and 1 months. Percentage of weight 

loss was calculated as the difference between the initial weight and 

the weight recorded at each sampling data, divided by the initial 

weight, and multiplied by 011 (Vazquez-Barrios et al., 2111) 

2-  Total Soluble solids (T.S.S) and dry matter content after 2, 1 and 1 

months. 

 

For each storage batch, 01 cloves (without sprouts) were cut and 

mixed together. Total soluble solids content (
o
Bx) was determined 

using an Abb refractometer previously calibrated to 21
o
C. 2- Dry 

matter, %: The samples were then dried at 21
 o

C for 21 h and the 

percentage of dry matter content was determined in accordance to 

Vazquez-Barrios et al., 2111  

 

Statistical analysis 

Data were compared using analysis of variance (ANOVA) 

procedures according to Gomez and Gomez (0321) and mean 

differences were performed using Duncan multiple range test (0311). 
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Scape ready for removal 3 month before harvest 

Scape remained till harvest time 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Selected cloves 
Fig 3: Treatments of garlic hard-neck cv."Egaseed 1" from top to 

bottom: (scape removal 3 month before harvest, scape 
remained till harvest time, selected population (bulbs and 
cloves) 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Fresh, cured weight (g/plant) and weight loss  after curing: 

The data shown in Table 0 illustrate  the effect of scape removal 

and selection on fresh, cured weight g/plant and weight loss% after 

curing.  The highest significant promotion for the fresh and cured 

yield in the two seasons was shown by the selected population (SP). 

Similar results were also reported by Agrawal et al., (2112).and  

Mahadeen, (2100) where they reported that the production of garlic 

increased by using large clove. Scape removal at 0 month before 

harvest (SRM) and (SP) tended to decrease the weight loss (%) after 

curing in the two seasons with insignificant differences between them 

only in the first season. These results are in agreement with those 

reported by Pelter et al., (2111) who showed that scape removal 

enhanced garlic storage life. Scape removal at the harvest time (SRH) 

caused highly significant increase in weight loss (20.14 and 22.01 %)  

and least cured yield (21.12 g/plant and 13.22 g/plant) in the first and 

the second seasons, respectively. Loss in mass is primarily due to 

water loss from the bulb through the neck (Komochi, 0331) 

Table 3 : Fresh and cured weight (g)/plant and weight loss (%) of 

garlic cv. "Egaseed  1: as affected by  scape removal and 

selection in the two seasons of 1112/1131 and 1131/1133. 

 

Treatments 

First season Second season 

Fresh 

weight 

g/plant 

Cured 

weight 

g/plant 

Weight 

 loss % 

Fresh 

weight 

g/plant 

Cured 

weight 

g/plant 

Weight  

loss % 

Scape removal at 0 

month before 

harvest (SRM) 

021.1 cd 011.11 b 22.11 c 022.21 b 23.11 b 21.11 b 

Scape removal at 

the harvest time 

(SRH) 

021.2 d 21.12 d 20.11 a 003.21 c 13.22 d 22.01 a 

Scape remained 

(SR) 
022.1 bc 31.22 bc 21.21 b 021.11 b 22.11 cd 21.22 a 

Selected population 

(SP) 
011.1 a 023.11 a 22.12 c 011.21 a 012.11 a 21.12 a 

Bulk population      

(BP) 
021.0 b 31.11 c 22.10 b 021.11 b 21.11 c 21.10 a 

Values with similar alphabetical letter don't significantly differ from each other, in 

the same column  using   Duncan's Multiple Range test, at 1.11 levels. 
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Bulb quality and yield component 
The results obtained for bulb diameter, clove weight (g/plant) 

and no. cloves/bulb are recorded in Table 2. The selected population 

and scape removal at 0 month before harvest resulted in significant 

increase in bulb diameter (1.32 cm and 1.20 cm for SP) and (1.12 

cm and 1.22 cm for SRM) and clove weight g/bulb (1.22 g/bulb and 

1.21 g/bulb for SP) and (1.13 g/bulb and 1.22 g/bulb for SRM) in 

the first and the second seasons respectively, without significant 

differences between them. The results obtained by Erlebacher, 

(0332) and Pelter et al., (2111) show that the grower larger bulbs 

from hardneck garlic can be obtained by cutting off seed stalks as 

soon as they come up. In the first season, the highly mean value for 

the no. cloves/bulb (01.11) was recorded with the scape remained 

(SR) but the lowest (02.31 clove/bulb) with (SRM). In the second 

season, the mean values for the no. cloves/bulb was insignificant.. 

 Table  1 : Bulb diameter (cm), clove weight  (g/plant) and no. 

cloves/bulb of garlic cv. "Egaseed 1" as affected by 

scape removal and clove selection in the two seasons 

of 1112/1131 and 1131/1133. 

 

Treatments 

First season 

 
Second season 

Bulb 

diameter 

(cm) 

Clove 

weight 

(g/plant) 

No. 

cloves/b

ulb 

Bulb 

diameter 

(cm ) 

Clove 

weight 

g/plant 

No. 

cloves/b

ulb 

Scape removed at 

0 month before 

harvest (SRM)  

1.12 a 1.13 a 02.31 b 1.22 ab 1.22 a 01.11 a 

Scape removed at 

the harvest time 

(SRH) 

1.10 b 1.11 b 01.01 ab 1.13 bc 1.11 b 01.01 a 

Scape remained 

(SR) 
1.10 b 1.21 c 01.11 a 1.10 c 1.12 b 02.31 a 

Selected 

population (SP) 
1.32 a 1.22 a 01.21 ab 1.20 a 1.21 a 02.21 a 

Bulk population      

(BP) 
1.12 b 1.11 c 01.11 ab 1.11 c 1.11 c 01.21 a 

Values with similar alphabetical letter don't significantly differ from each other, in 

the same column  using Duncan's Multiple Range test, at 1.11 probability level. 
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Bulb weight (g): 

Data presented in Table 2 show a pronounced increase in bulb 

mean weight (g) and percentage of weight increase for two seasons. In 

the two seasons, both scape removal 0 month before harvest (SRM) 

caused highly significant increase in bulb mean weight when 

compared to scape remained (SR) (01.12 % and 02.11 %). On the 

other hand, the bulb mean weight was significantly decreased when 

the scape (flower stalks) (remained) or  excised at the harvest time. 

The results reported by Nam et al. (2112) who showed that the yield 

of no scape cut was decreased to 2.1 % compared to 0.031 kg/01a for 

scape cut. Similar results were obtained by Hui-lian et al., (2110) and 

Choi et al., (2100)..Selected population (SP) in the two seasons gave 

the highly significant increase in bulb mean weight (g) (01.12 % and 

01.21 %) when compared with bulk population (BP). These results are 

in agreement with that reported by Agustin, (0332); Zepeda, et al. 

(0331) and Mahadeen, (2100).  

 

Table 1 : Effect of garlic scape removal and selection on garlic cv. 

"Egaseed 1" bulb yield and the percentage of weight 

increase in the two seasons of 1112/1131 and 

1131/1133. 
Treatments Bulb mean weight (g) 

 Second 

season 

Second season 

 

 

Scape 

Removed 0 month before harvest 

(SRM) 

31.11 b 21.12 a 

Remained  (SR) 21.31 cd 10.12 b 

Weight increase % + 01.12 % + 02.11 % 

Removed at harvest time (SRH) 22.12 d 12.11 b 

Remained (SR) 21.31 cd 10.12 b 

Weight increase % - 1.11 % + 0.21 % 

 

Selection 

Selected population (SP) 011.21 a 21.1 a 

Bulk population  (BP) 30.21 bc 12.11 b 

Weight increase % + 01.12 % + 01.21 % 

Values with similar alphabetical letter don't significantly differ from each other, in 

the same column  using Duncan's Multiple Range test, at 1.11 probability level. 
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Weight loss: 

Data regarding weight loss during storage period revealed that 

there were significant differences in the mean values of scape removal 

and selection in the two seasons (Fig,2 and Fig,2). After 2 months 

from storage, the highly significant increase in weight loss was 

recorded with bulbs which the scape was remained (SR) in the first 

season. Weight loss  differed significantly. After 1 months from 

storage, data differed between the first and second season, and 

selected population (SP) exhibited the highest decrease in weight loss 

. Scape removed at 0 month before harvest (SRM) and (BP) gave the 

lowest significant decrease in weight loss after 1 months from storage 

in the two seasons. 

Total weight loss: 

Data presented in Figure 2 showed that scape remained (SR) 

caused the highest significant increase in total weight loss % (12.12 % 

and 11.12 %) in the first and the season respectively. These results are 

in harmony with that reported by Rosen and Tong, (2110). Scape 

removed 0 month before harvest (SRM) in the first season and bulk 

population (BP) in the second season gave significant decrease in total 

weight loss % (21.23 % and 22.21 %, respectively). 

Dry matter %: 

Statistical significant differences in the mean values of dry 

matter (%) during storage period was found (Table 1). Data revealed 

that dry matter increased after 2 and 1 months and then decreased 

after 1 months from storage.  These results are in agreement with that 

reported by Vazquez-Barrios et al., (2111); Cantwell, (2111) and Ceci 

et al.  (0330).  The highest dry matter (%) were found with (SRM) 

after 2 and 1 months in the first season and after 2,1 and 1 months in 

the second season. These results are in harmony with that reported by 

Rosen and Tong, 2110 who showed that scape removal increased dry 

matter partitioning to the bulbs. 
Selected population (SP) after 1 and 1 months in the first season 

and after 2,1 and 1 months in the second season also showed highest 

increase with insignificant differences among them. The lowest values 
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for dry matter were recorded for SRH after 2 and 1 months in the first 

season and after 2,1 and 1 months in the second season.  

Total Soluble Solid (T.S.S): 

Total soluble solid  of garlic bulbs at different days after storage 

was significantly influenced by scape removal and selection (Table 1) 

treatment. Data exhibited linearly increased in T.S.S at the first 

months from storage and then decreased at the end of storage (after 1 

months). The initial TSS increase may have been the result of the high 

loss in mass that occurred during the first month of storage (Kopsell 

and Randle, 0331). Soluble solids increases also may have resulted 

from the conversion of non soluble highly polymerized fructans to 

soluble sugars during storage (Kopsell and Randle, 0331). Also, 

Rutherford and Whittle, 0322 reported that total soluble sugars 

decreased due to respiration. In the two seasons, both SR and SP 

recoded the highest values for T.S.S with insignificant differences 

between them. Also, SRM after 2 and 1 months in both seasons gave 

the highest values. The lowest values were found with SRH and BP 

specially after 1 and 1 months in both seasons. 

In conclusion, scape (flower stalks) excision of garlic hard-

neck cultivar Egaseed 2 one month before harvest and selected garlic 

seeds based on clove weight of cloves could be effective in increasing 

garlic bulb production and enhanced garlic storability of this cultivar.  
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Fig: 1  Weight loss (%) of garlic cv." Egaseed2" as affected by scape 

removal 1 month before harvest (SRM), at harvest time (SRH), scape 

remained (SR), selected population (SP) and bulk population (BP) after 2, 

4 and 6 months from storage (First season)
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Fig  2: Weight loss % of garlic cv. "Egaseed2" as affected by scape 

removal 1 month before harvest (SRM), at harvest time (SRH), 

scape remained (SR),selected population (SP) and bulk population 

(BP) after 2, 4 and 6 months from storage (Second season)
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Fig  3:   Total weight loss (%)  of  garlic cv. "Egaseed 2" as affected 

by scape removal 1 month before harvest (SRM),  at harvest time 

(SRH), scape remained (SR), selected population (SP)and bulk 

population (BP) in the first and second season.
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Table 5 : Dry matter (%) of garlic cv. "Egaseed 1" as affected by 

scape removal and selection after 1,5 and   4 months 

from storage in the two seasons of 1112/1131 and 

1131/1133. 

 
Treatments 

Storage period 

First season Second season 
2 

months 
1 

months 
1 

months 
2 

months 
1 

months 
1 

months 
Scape removed 0 
month before harvest 
(SRM)  

12.31 a 11.11 a 21.11 b 12.21 a 11.11 a 23.11 a 

Scape removed at the 
harvest time (SRH) 

10.21 c 12.11 c 
22.11 
ab 

10.11 b 12.11 c 22.12 b 

Scape remained       
(SR) 

12.01 
bc 

11.11 
ab 

22.31 a 12.11 a 12.31 b 11.11 a 

Selected population 
(SP) 

12.01 b 11.11 a 
22.12 
ab 

11.11 a 
11.21 
ab 

23.22 a 

Bulk population      
(BP) 

10.21 
bc 

12.01 
bc 

22.02 
ab 

12.11 
ab 

12.12 b 21.11 b 

 

Values with similar alphabetical letter don't significantly differ from each other, in 

the same column  using Duncan's Multiple Range test, at 1.11 probability level. 
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Table 4 : Total soluble solids (T.S.S) of garlic cv. "Egaseed 1" as 

affected by scape removal and selection after 1, 5 and 4 

months from storage in the two seasons of 1112/1131 

and 1131/1133. 

 

Treatments 

Storage period 

First season Second season 

2 

 months 

1 

months 

1 

months 

2 

months 

1 

months 

1 

months 

Scape removed at 0 

month before harvest 

(SRM)  

11.1 a 12.1 a 21.11b 
12.01 

ab 
12.01 a 

22.11 

bc 

Scape removed at the 

harvest time (SRH) 
23.22  a 11.11 b 21.11 b 11.21 c 10.21 b 21.11 c 

Scape remained       

(SR) 
11.11 a 12.01 a 21.30 a 12.21 a 12.11 a 

22.20 

ab 

Selected population 

(SP) 
 11.31 a 12.11a 22.01 a 12.11 a 12.21 a 23.11 a 

Bulk population      

(BP) 
11.21 a 10.22 b 21.11 a 

10.22 

bc 
12.21 b 

22.11 

bc 

Values with similar alphabetical letter don't significantly differ from each other, in 

the same column  using Duncan's Multiple Range test, at 1.11 probability level. 
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ععهذذذد  –عمذذذ    –الدراسذذذا مزلعةراذذذا الة رمممذذذا معث ذذذا المثذذذ   الةراامذذذا  نفذذذهذ  ذذذه 
( خذل  2عصر امى صنف الثذ   هاذ العنذا الصذمد ي ام زسذمد  –ال مةة  –مث   المسزةمن  

     2000/2000 2003/2000  2002/2003الع اس  الةرااما الثل  
 كذهالك اننةخذز) يععةعذدا امذى الهدف عن هلك المث     دراسا ةأثمر إةالذا الثزعذ  النذ ر   

  ةن الفص( امى عثص   الث    كهالك قدرةه الةخةمنما
قذد ةذ  الثصذ   امذى ا ذمرة عنةخمذا هاذ   ةان  2002/2003خل  الع س  الةرااذ  

 مصز  ازلما  كهالك ا مرة ع ععا يالع مرة األصمما العخةم ا (   لمعقزرنا.  خذل  الع اسذ  
قذذذد كزنذذذذ الععذذذزعلذ امذذذى النثذذذ  الةذذذزل     2000/2000  2003/2000الةراامذذذا ألاذذذ ا  

  -إةالذذا الثزعذذ  النذذ ر  انذذد ال عذذ  عمز ذذرة   - ذذهر  0إةالذذا الثزعذذ  النذذ ر  قمذذ  ال عذذ  ) 
ا مرة عنةخمذا امذى  سذزل الذ ةن  الث ذ  العذزل  لمفصذ ص   -مقزء الثزع  الن ر  مد ن إةالا 

 ا مرة ع ععا يعخةم ا(  -
 ن:وقد أظهرت النتائج أ

 امى ةمزدة ف  ال ةن ال زةج  الععزلج لمنمزذ  كهالك ق ذر المصذما  عة سذ   ةن الفذص قذد  -
 ةثقا م اس ا اسةخدا  فص ص عنةخما هاذ ث     ةن ازل    ها ف  كل الع سعمن

إةالا الثزع  الن ر  قم  ال ع  م هر  د  إلى انخفذز  فذ  النسذما العة مذا لمفقذد فذ  الذ ةن  -
فذذى انذذد عقزرنةذذه ممقذذزء الثزعذذ  النذذ ر  د ن إةالذذا    إةالذذا الثزعذذ  النذذ ر   ثنذذزء العذذلج الة فم
 اند ال ع  عمز رة
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فمعز مةعما معة س   ةن المصذما  ههذرذ النةذزةج  ن إةالذا الثزعذ  النذ ر  قمذ  ال عذ  م ذهر  -
الع سذذذذ  األ    % فذذذذ 02.1%   00.02 د  إلذذذذى ةمذذذذزدة النسذذذذما العة مذذذذا لمذذذذ ةن معقذذذذدار 

  الثزن  امى الة ال  اند عقزرنةه ممقزء الثزع  الن ر   مد ن إةالا

 سزل ال ةن  دذ إلذى  ةمذزدة فذ  النسذما  ىامضز  اسةخدا  فص ص كممر  الث   عنةخما ام -
% فذ  الع سذ  األ    الثذذزن  امذى الةذ ال  انذذد 00.21%   01.72العة مذا لمذ ةن معقذذدار 

 ياألصمما العخةم ا(عقزرنا الع مرة الع ععا 
فمعذذز مةعمذذا مزلفقذذد فذذ  الذذ ةن  ثنذذزء فةذذراذ الةخذذةمن فقذذد   ضذذثذ النةذذزةج  ن الععذذزعلذ قذذد  -

  ذذذذهر ( عذذذذن العذذذذلج  6-4-2اخةمفذذذذذ ععن مذذذذز فمعذذذذز ممنهذذذذز خذذذذل    ذذذذهر الةخذذذذةمن ي معذذذذد 
الة فمفذذذى   امذذذى فقذذذد فذذذ  الذذذ ةن قذذذد ةثقذذذا انذذذد ةذذذرك الثزعذذذ  النذذذ ر  مذذذد ن ةق مذذذ   ثةذذذى 

اقذذ  فقذذد فذذ  الذذ ةن قذذد ةثقذذا عذذ  إةالذذا الثزعذذ  النذذ ر  فذذ  الع سذذ  األ    عذذ   الثصذذزد  ان
 الع مرة الع ععا ف  الع س  الثزن 

فمعذز مةعمذا مزلعذذزدة ال زفذا  العذ اد الصذذمما الهاةمذا الكممذذا فقذد   ذد إن عة سذذ زذ القذم  لمعذذزدة  -
األ لذى عذذن الةخذذةمن ال زفذا  العذذ اد الصذمما الهاةمذذا الكممذذا قذد ثذذد  لهذذز ةمذزدة خذذل  األ ذذهر 

  هر عن الةخةمن .  ان إةالذا الثزعذ  النذ ر   6  هر ث  ثد  لهز انخفز  معد  4 2معد 
 قم  ال ع  م هر   اننةخز)  د  إلى ةمزدة العزدة ال زفا مزألمصز .

اق  القم  لمعزدة الصذمما الهاةمذا الكممذا قذد ةثقذا عذ  إةالذا الثزعذ  النذ ر  انذد ال عذ  عمز ذرة  -
 مرة العخةم ا . ع  الع 

 

 الخالصة: 
" هاذ العنا الصمد قم  2عن األ عما إةالا الثزع  الن ر  لصنف الث   " ام زسمد  -1

ال ع  م هر  اد  ةركه  ثةى الثصزد    ثةى إةالةه اند الثصزد ف  ثزلا الرغما ف  
 ةخةمنه نسةخداعه كةقز  . 

ةالا الثزع   -2 إلى   الن ر  قم  ال ع  م هر  دانةخز) الةقز   امى  سزل  ةن الفص  ا 
   إلى ةثسمن القدرة الةخةمنما اةمزدة ععن ما ف   عة س   ةن  ق ر المصم

 


